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ABOUT. US

BeeBlue G Sdn Bhd is founded on the philosophy that people are most successful when they enjoy what they

do. We believe that success is all about getting the right people together. We are a dynamic team of

creators, thinkers, innovators, optimistic believers and collaborators.

Our belief in design and its ability to transform is why we do what we do. Our craft, attention to detail and

remaining relevant to contemporary culture adds value to brands.

BeeBlue G Sdn Bhd (formerly known as Beblueinc Infocode) was founded since 2002 to meet the demands

of any size business for an intuitive, non-technical means of maintaining tasks, no matter how complex. We

offer a full range of services and can help you from the very creation of an idea through to delivery and on-

going support.

So whether it’s a brand and a campaign roll out, or a website design and build, we can work with you to

create it.



OUR. MISSIONS

Quality. Design

Design - it’s what drives us to excellence. We’re not happy to simply get a project out the door, we realize

that everything we do is a reflection of something deeper, and we strive to show the highest level of care in

all our work.

Event. Planning

Whether it’s creating a brand new concept, scouting the ideal location, designing the best venue plan or

simply straightening your banner on event day - we understand that every element of an event impacts your

brand and end result. It is this attention to detail - large and small - that sets us apart from other Event

Production companies.

One. Stop Solution

BeeBlue G Sdn Bhd has visions to revolutionize the culture of digitalization to a greater height and to be the

dominant player in the fast pace information technology industry by brings in new ideas, concepts and

technology.



OUR. SERVICES

At BeeBlue G Sdn Bhd we offer you a full range of services to meet your project needs and requirements.

Our package covers the entire process from the concept to completion and would meet all your

requirements as well as your budget.

Design. Digital. Management.

Design is more than just aesthetics. It helps to communicate your brand values, ethos and set you apart from

your competitors.

+ Branding & logo

+ Web design

+ Publications

+ Campaigns

+ Packaging design

+ Email marketing

+ Social media

+ SEO/PPC

+ Support

+ Web hosting

+ Event management

+ Exhibition design/setup

+ Print

+ Video/3D production

+ Consultancy



CREDITED. CLIENTS



CREDITED. CLIENTS

+ AbeeRugs Sdn Bhd

+ Azmi & Co Sdn Bhd

+ Blivene International Sdn Bhd

+ Canon Marketing (Malaysia) Sdn Bhd

+ Cleanroom Industries Sdn Bhd

+ Clincomb Technology Sdn Bhd

+ Crystalace Deco Sdn Bhd

+ Definitive Solutions Network Sdn Bhd

+ Econsave Cash & Carry Sdn Bhd

+ Enthu Technology Sdn Bhd

+ EPI Derma Formulation Sdn Bhd

+ GD Advertising Sdn Bhd

+ GO Communications Sdn Bhd

+ GTC Associates Sdn Bhd

+ Hair Trade System Sdn Bhd

+ In2 Marketing Sdn Bhd

+ IntelliSuite Sdn Bhd

+ IT Capital Resources Sdn Bhd

+ Jebsen & Jessen (SEA) Pte Ltd

+ Mason Technology Sdn Bhd

+ Nasim Carpet

+ Panasonic Malaysia Sdn Bhd

+ Proven Holding Sdn Bhd

+ (Shanghai) Runfar Exhibition Production Co Ltd

+ Sagar Restaurant Sdn Bhd

+ SLPR Worldwide Group Sdn Bhd

+ Selangor Turf Club

+ Sunrise Berhad

+ Smart Glove Corporation Sdn Bhd

+ (Taiwan) Runfar International Co Ltd

+ The Association Of Banks In Malaysia

+ Tropical Baggage Sdn Bhd

+ Y&G Corporation Berhad





OUR. SERVICES

Web. Design. Development.

We focus on the details when it comes to designing and building for the web and mobile applications. We

consider every aspect of a project to achieve not just something that looks beautiful, but actually works and

achieves its business purpose.





Branding. Graphic. Design.

From global brands, start-ups, family businesses and individuals, We offers a unique approach to branding,

graphic design, packaging, illustration and typography.

OUR. SERVICES





Social. Media. Management.

Management of contents, contests, ads (targeting and optimization) during campaign period according to

budget allocations and campaign objectives such as product awareness, click-to-web, leads ads etc.

GGS Eurotech NYS Marine DSN Asia

OUR. SERVICES

https://www.facebook.com/GGSEurotech
https://www.facebook.com/GGSEurotech
https://www.facebook.com/NYS-Seafood-Delicacies-109044400830678
https://www.facebook.com/dsn.asia




Exhibition. Event. Management.

We have worked with companies and trade associations of all sizes ranging from the small all the way up to

the branded companies such as Porsche, McLaren, Aston Martin, Mercedes AMG, BMW, Volvo, as well as

providing consultancy services to Global forum organisation like World Economic Forum.

OUR. SERVICES



OUR. PORTFOLIO



Auto Show Exhibition Management Since Year 2013

+ Porsche Shanghai Auto Show + McLaren Shanghai Auto Show

+ Porsche Beijing Auto Show + McLaren Beijing Auto Show

+ Porsche GuangZhou Auto Show + McLaren GuangZhou Auto Show

+ Porsche ChengDu Auto Show + McLaren ChengDu Auto Show

+ McLaren QingDao Auto Show

+ Aston Martin Beijing Auto Show + Volvo Shanghai Auto Show

+ Aston Martin GuanZhou Auto Show + Volvo Beijing Auto Show

+ Aston Martin ChengDu Auto Show

OUR. PORTFOLIO



Event Management Since Year 2017

+ (Shanghai) Porsche Christmas Theme (shopping mall decoration)

+ (Shanghai) Porsche Gold Tournaments

+ (Shanghai) Porsche Art Gallery

+ (Shanghai) Porsche Shanghai Evening Event

+ (Shanghai) Porsche GuangZhou Evening Event

+ (Shanghai) Porsche ChengDu Evening Event

+ (Shanghai) Porsche QingDao Evening Event

+ (Shanghai) LuLuLemon & TMall (outdoor event)

+ (NingBo) FarFetch brand business conference (hotel ballroom)

OUR. PORTFOLIO



OUR. PORTFOLIO





OUR. SERVICES

Commercial. Interior. Design. Management.

Since our inception in the infant years, we have the honor to have served a vast group of clients; meeting

function with aesthetics and also the client's budget in mind.



OUR. PORTFOLIO

Commercial + Interior + Concept Design + Project Management

+ Alfranko Show Gallery & Office + C3 (Australia)

+ Brezza Sales Gallery + GuangZhou Casamia (China)

+ British India (Sunway Pyramid) + XiaMen University (China)

+ Catalisa Sales Gallery

+ CO3 (Puchong)

+ EPI Beauty Center (HQ)

+ Marini (KLCC)

+ Mont Kiara Heidelberg Kaffeehaus

+ Ipoh Duck Rice (Klang)

+ Telekom Muzium

+ The Glenz Sales Gallery (Glenmarie)

+ Three Sixty (Setia Alam)

+ 128 Food Court (Sunway)



OUR. SERVICES

Residential. Interior. Design. Management.

As a multi-discipline luxury interior design firm, bbG can offer designing, building, renovating and styling

services for luxury homes.



OUR. PORTFOLIO




